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tfe-- dedicate C vcarr aiifl rears ajro to the
catue of IDesaocrarj br Jaar KeDv. vrho
dvle vlrtoer are eiEjia-- -. a t of ex--

gvaTTT jj cat. us- 'a r oionaiiE. Trnica j

ianr la a ended frame oa the vraH behind ,

Uroafl an! ar--r t 1 Is It aSords room fo-o-nlr

oa inaa. ba- - Tajc?nuin Sn the tir-o-

t a aaoveajtrrt To tne raaical o
ba 6r--- c b.T 1 must acr'umaiv-C-at

Gire. Th th-- t- men. no matter bow
Srienfiir their an4 political rla-tlo- n,

Trni ad temsetres In the condltioa
rf the. Trace in the batket aacoaifortxdilr
ennraes ana Taa-raaa- y looaer or later,ann. lhroach c of ellajnatloa. r -
amy tar ocuETcsutm jc reBLwe trj :aziDa
S " ""iL5?!.0! c ".?. For
"" . I'jHr cm trcrt tnat hues:ta shall be a leaser not a "boas.- - Tfctt.
luniTCr, ir another story which may not be
tolfl lor years.

Tor the preseat, however. "The Three"
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OOSTjL. iTO TTTXH XHXBI DIEEABE-SLECE-

i CEEATUEKSt they luiderailat ths
.ladrsad all Gte snSrfment erlhVssp t5f tbt
seals, irttbust wblei tbe seatp cdes-s- snlTnli

. linTT'f .- -y . T..ry (bs ion cf hair
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1 triarnnratc. If the mire fasiicnable teraJ
are In jos?elon of John K(.11"b desk, cue
Ir 1 with 'thejn that this BtoT has to do.
To arae thrm In the ier of their sele-
ctionAn otnea. accofdlne to Taramani llcbts
vrho EtaSy jiolltlcs the daytime dream
of lbem o' nlehts Charles- T. ,

Daniel F llcliahoa Ioals T 3affn
the men to trhoF" care the titer at the

outset of its two 'Oeaa" years-- has coa-- j

ahrnefl ltfcll
Surjibj- - an East Mde FroiSnet.

Titf ccn-s- ca of ilr Mta--jh- like that of
nearlT every leader of Tammany Hall, cf- -
talnly in recent years, van the east side j

Oier amonr tht Inhabitants of the "Gas-- i

hiuse District tbe name of Charllt i
Siurpcy is on to coaj-r- e with. There be

ooaai

"pan jus oovnoao ana nis jnatmooa. aaa
tb B.' " V" aside from what is

i r. w " f- c-- ""
J lie. There the knew himI T.r:w" rl-r- t. .""
, -- - "- - " "r"him now that he has his minion as in tbe

la ErttJof htasmootTotrttfnl face, Mr.
ifernbv h., .lTr,n. -- , ... w-.-- 1 hT - .u- .uj --uu
Wrtadar anniversary. To the physlotno-ml-st

be appears ar a man who takes life
wriouaJy tmt his ready smile mlticatcs tke
"verity cf his coantnarice. aad tbe soft

ton-- of his voice mark him as a n whose
emotions are nst easily aroused. His Crepe
la plain, almost to sevarity, and so diamonds
betray bun. as tbe comic papers would have
It, as a man who has graduated fjuin a lo

pclitlcal pramlnencs.
Cnrainc from the public schools with as

education safSdeat to Ct him for strife withthe wo-i- Hr Murphy soon a.
Eeniu ioj; poatlCE.

EstabUahea Clmla of StoTes."
That was tweatv-flv- e years afo. and be

entered tbe political unirersitr of tha
ffrnen and tbe sct3cn the saloon to de-
velop his talents. Ee prosperea both la his
prof 15I03 and tl bnsinea, and wlfhla afer years had estthflebea a chain of "wlores
which yislded him good returns and cave
hha opportunity to meet his friends and
aucmeat his yallUcal strength. Ia thatwej hs came to he a leader Tbe County
Democracy was then on the hlch road to
snpxemacy, and as It was the place to which
young-- men eravitatod. he cast his lot in
with Jt Then Tammany Hall gained tbe
ascendancy, and he Joined its racks a
TttTty worker. The death of Senator Hasan,
la 7IZZ. pave him the leadership, which he
has maintained ever since.

Stories of Mr. aiurnhy'a youth axe not
plentiful among those who knew him as a
boy Els was the life of the .East Bide lad
of humble parcntaxe. and the commonnlaee
rather than the sensational ionas the
Kreater part of his life's history. Instances
tn his later life, however, are not wantlntr
which display tb characteristics which
Tiarnmncy regards as essential to leadership

anmty to ncht. a plenteocs lack of
end wflliocness to lend a help-la- c

hand.
lllds XkeBaaee o nataea Xjaewr.

"When Theodore 2oosevlt. In IBSt betxn
.Pollee CommiSEiaaer to enforce ths

Haines law, ilr Murphy was cne of 5Ti
urat to oppose what hs tjeemed tbe

oppreairrs statute. Ja the first
the crusade Mr. TlicrpEy
choree cf one of his

announced that hs would
Cdre away --soft" drinks

t was wtrned by the com- -
prednct. hstie declared that

True to his threat the
throws opqa end Uar--

aproa. stood behind the
water and kdadnad drinks
of irlesds --who had come
1 happen.
ftnrlrh then in ammnag

' "Twenty-seco- nd fitreet Statlaa.
arouna fisd rtn srsxDd
r to tdoaeun.
said Mr. Ifarnhy.
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rested, and beta up ass hi rla 1 d.

, Ee pal3 bis fine end was released bat be

'H??.3:? rrT??il'ny aau iae saus-c-i- oa o; oeuic pres- -. .K- - . --risitedCaptain Bmlur tbe
"Ctlc" askd not to b cs-urbe-d by
the Police Board n to b appoict'd.

turned to Sir Murphy and askd
him what he thoLcht cf It.

Men who have known Mr Murphy
and who witneetd the collDquy say

that never befo-- e bad he ever ;ermitted
klmseif to display emotion la public.

Smith Sent to Poller Boat.
Ansry and flashed he denounced the Cap-

tain aad threatened to have him placed
where he could harm no one enraced in the
lienor traffic. 'When tbe new Police Beard
took office Mr Murphy, then a Dock Com-
missioner, one faior

"Sena SmUh to tb- - police boat," he ask'S
Presuuent Tork. "It lies i next to ray of-
fice. I want him te kaow that I have my
eye oa him all the tiiaa."

The transfer was made and for four years
the Police Captaia was literally under the
eye of his foe.

One of Mr Murphys i3es of ruaala aa
Assembly district Js to kep it free from
disorderly resorts, and for tbe its: threeyars of Tammaays recent r"--le he was s

Flaally a shake-u- p of police sent
one to his district, who. was lax. and several
undescrabl places were opened. No oa
thocrat of repcrtine them to Mulberry
street. At the time he was in one of his
"stores." Tm-ain- s to one of his followers,
he exclaimed. "Send Captain to me
here at cace."

In a few minute! the Captain came, and
this coIloQsy took place:

"What ttad of a place Is at
JLveaae AT" Mr. Murphy inquired.

T don't know, the Captain responded.
"Well, 1 do," to Murphy said, "and you

ourht ta. Drive those people out to-d- ornThcve you broke."
For a. moment the f-'- Ti rtammered,

hut ths leader, conscious of his power.
commanded him to cet oat and star out.
3ie places complained of were Immediately
vacated, and thev say la the district th?T 1

nooe has since appearss.
Boys Stoclc for FlITver.

After he had sold his chain of "stores'la IBS, Mr. .Murphy coatlirDed to TVf hisheadtjuarters la the Anawaada Club, over
the saloon at 2chtenth street and Eecand
arenas which he started eais ten. The
cjuaroom is conventional, except rt a
"ticker" occaples me coaner a. necessary
coaoo'ittfrmt cf the "ofaee" cf rrtn-- ThM.
xtrterest, aside from politics. Is wrapped tip
III gtoclCjlnr-tcatlOB- s. Sines he left ti DoctDepartment. Mr. Xsrjibr has spent hisapare moments there, and thither havs hisfollower, especially those out of Jobs, beattheir steps.

Shortly after January 1 several cf these
derelicts were la tbe clnhrocm when to.aturphy entered. Knowlctr t they were
2n hard teak-.- he sshsa them If siey had

fvOund worlc
"tKot yet," the men tmorrsea.
rSTta- ,-

tsspa-B- a, --3 tOsOt

L'-m-
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have "good thing la tbe 'fctiset, TH
bay thousand shares for you fellows."

few days later he mpt the. same men
tbe same place. "Without saying word
he handed each of them check for sum
egaivalent nearly year's p7 at the
wages they had obtained la the c&ya em-
ploy.

"""hsf thlsT laoalred the xaen.
That's oh that stock told

you about," "Mr. Murphy .repEed. Xow
you fellows go home and tre the maney
yum wives."

One that belongs to to-- .

Mcrptiy which xesarded aa attribute
of leader Is his ability not to xeD eay
xaore than he wants one to kaiu." That
was proved flurlar- - tbe troubloas days vt
the aias- -t when eraser 233
Dcrery. saoes

- ;Sf fcSB&.jsSjfessj

was act necessary for jndlclal of- -

- Jj. '. 1 I. i, tH- - 'Mr'w""1 -- a -
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I See From the beach to the coatracdnc
was a loas bat "the Jaace

ZHe It. aad he has face a tha it ;ays.
'WB'ks ef avt fallen to his arm.
wmetiins aier a sbov- - ja a joBucal
per" and ''m r-- :hjst It.

If UKr"; is any c utv of liidershlp that
M-- pos--ese-s It is his ability to

oil m wtcr in the political
jitud Hi reft maaae- - of speeca oftei
tpfiil - lnFi.""r nd his vic"frts
hare rather been the result of caacbitory
tacilos tfan of pea wa-fr- e.

Aim: "0-- Cciaie 3iSrn.
Mr Haffen 1 arotber tyj- - suil. Issistaac

ahn-t- ti- b' p-- Jit of pjenacTr be tIi
more on cts pw-r- s than op--t

n b pesoTabrr to accr itiMii the tasks
be ttt. oat t da. What be has oaae can be

lt arfertafaed la tb n-:. in whih. be

ri held ofec" far raany jears. and ir
m- - unaal answers to ih ss. 'vThn
l.afst ibis load"" r -- Jlrv Hd yort ret th

is I-- Hfrflec did ft."
Lrat te a rtsaarfcali'e 6gr " wb'-ihe- r

in a political tniE'e or i-- cam lap oat hi
ffaciri ati(a ? pr-iJ'- o; lb Soroach

j ei the Broax. Mr. Haffec impresses one as
a - . acsc pruxapal eftnrp.lr. is taat ts
oiy is. Iut f" 11a: 'c do what, be
be',r s inrt.l Ve iofce. He escers tato

x i Tthbw: wth a russ. ar thocEli the wsrH
o e- -- waJtimt i r ntct. ana vmi an entha-t't- n

r wculd ha. Jij sek ia a man
t1 ve lift has laelf beta devotfid toofS-c- a

caes oC ataio aavaxylBS sjcnotn-n-
is hs pride, atid the work

b has atcompUshcfl in t an en-r"-er

- --.' IK p "sJdrat is a realy a
priuav to cne cf his tateineats as is Sa-a.-or

Jo$w amaii ' vTbea X ica ia

In luetics, 3ir. HxfTea Is noted as a leadr
t ir.K it a pom to keep ir
co-t- at wh his fo7ers. and who knows.
bo ; u - a w a" how to rewarct-A?i3- e

fma his on dixtrirt he lia never

m
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bed
his entry mro tne nas held wci interest

7 who havs watched his career ta a
somewhat :restricted sphere.

Trollry-C- r Wedillnc- - Party.
Kew Booheae. Hay 2L The two huaSrefi

sraests who attended tb weddlsx of Miss
IsabeSa: "Soyes and Gles T"rlxht. here, wers
takes from tbe station to tbe-chur- and.
from the church to ths horns of the bride's
rathe
dcrea opes troney cara. The eondactors
acd motormes were an la sew uniforms.

rsw-Seo- ol Beaa Sesla-as-.
XSoston. May IL "Deas C Sea- -

sett of tie Eastua TJclrsrsfay Law School
has :nlg7irfl os aesouct of th press of
pTirata busmess. H Is sna of Edtasnd

Tk-- E iA2ULftTTY fAx

characteristie

CONDITIONS THAT

BAFFLE GEOLOGISTS.

Fire "Vents on This Spinning Plan-
et Are Fonnd on Rising

Areas.

INFLUENCE WATER.

It Is Fonr Thousand Miles To
Globe's Center, bat Deepest

Mines Do 2vot Penetrate
Over Half a Mile.

Fraffsior T. G. Eoaacy recently foaad
hcnself nnabie to formulate any "complete !

!thrr cf valcaradty " Geologists, he ad-- j
rallied, bad acertaind certain impcrtaat..
facts, bat they were only b.,... j -v. -- . 1.jr-i- Euvcsru.a, nc c- v- j.. si -
nearer to a solatioa of tne problem by the

fact? rise:
j afTrs. the

taiaiv v.bratio--.

"aia
!

jt t ,w mute - t ccater or ta mooe. ,

f'em
Jkeaea"

vi far hesrfl
areas. Ciirtb volume.
surface, be jsp-c- is uala'nce
Slo&e" is. tbe eiterior of its 1m- -
ant mass a h' nas the means I

drawia; .axe-2a-rr taE ruitare '

tbe rtck at Jrptbs of tec mBes.
tJtra't 1'miT cf tiw portion

Floof- has b madt
of a otrva-jo- a anfl jdy.
XTaceriain of Surface.

entire globe .is eiraal wercht
2v f tae sue
composed the. water me uen.ty of
mat-i- ai eras ltsif rajah leas.
varying from abou oce-tbi- rd to

times water It wecid
--hat at-- ss tns

tntnor of the elob" ts crmposed rnt- -
haviar twnse tha c-- cs --y the rocks

1 .t int srfkc?.. at- - materials
ar- - a ouerent

Idarv reofcristai sstrtnerar--"
that th- - ,a-- Lh CDnsists

a r.at naa svcwi'v-- a by
stii " solij matter.

astronomer S is it Inconsistent with th
est blished laws Ejvmi; the motions of
the earth tbe Feoiogis; fcr. ws lavas

a total.y difl-'- -t chi-- s. been
extruded Hungay aaJ obala durins

period, sad there have
brn ctioas ia Hawaii from a

14.000 ii;h for which ao "sym-
pathy" was Ehown by adjoialac open
vert lft.0 a lower leveL

TThatever csbm action
seems clear it dees not

orlranate universal liquefied
material sttaat-- d at no ttt distance from

eartb' The clone msy be
solid, loth the center the surface,
with aa fluid rerai-flu- ia

material between. Or deep-seat-

solid mas may. through the pressure
wdBht. of a "potential

Salfiity." tbe slicht charee3
oa the scsface briniia? about the liquefac-
tion cf the crust-- vulcanolceist In-

clined oelieve. however the earth
--olid to a great distance. not its very

ceater.
Islands Volcanic XaTees.

Certain facts hs knows of a sarety.
knows there a thing "Herald

that sbatlas islands of solid lava
nay exist the roicaalc lakes, that the
tercprattrre of lKruld lava 2.000 degrees

that there being Increase
on decree for eh fifty sixty feet

descent the temperature E.0SD feet "32
cer. boiling point-- level the

floor a volcano like Vesuvius may rise

la::
ry tas

i ' t , tier cf

--G !Fi nS Dr-- K2V ths e--i-

cr ciLK. is
vadrfiT sacc:j armfaa, kiiasj- b.a". arT; saii traa--

ill
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I Don't tell "your friends of i J

I it. They would think it so I 1

I strange. You see, they 1
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